
50 Years of De fense & For eign Af fairs By Greg ory R. Cop ley

Re flec tions as We Mov e Into
the New Global Architecture
Defense & Foreign Affairs has turned 50. It has lived through a transformative period, but 
one which serves only as a prelude to a totally new era. Should we be celebrating? Or should 
we be equipping ourselves for a very different future? The answer is surprisingly positive.  

F          ’ eye,
but the past half-cen tury has been mo men tous. It was,
much of it, a baccanal — the baccanal — of re corded hu -

man ity. 

This was the time of the cre -
ation and work of De fense & For -
eign Af fairs and its In ter na tional
Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion (IS-
SA) coun ter part.

It in cluded a pe riod of ever-grow -
ing hu man hu bris, wealth, wellbeing, 
and do min ion over na ture. It was an
era in creas ingly drunk with ma te rial
riches. 

And if ma te ri al ism re flects the im -
me di ate and tan gi ble, then it also re -
flects what it is not: an abid ing in ti -
macy with his tory and identity, in-
trospection, and with the fu ture. 

Now the world has awak ened to
find it self aged, ex hausted, and with
its fleet ing civilizational and in fra-
struc tural con struc tions in de cay; its
mem o ries dis si pated, and its iden ti -
ties con fused. 

The past half-cen tury was a time
when most of global so ci ety learned
lit tle, dis avowed all but the ma te rial,
and then faced “the end of his tory”.
Not the “end of his tory” in the way
some his to ri ans averred — the brief
be lief that hu man ity had, for ex am -
ple, de cided its fate upon the path of
“de moc racy” — but in that we had
run to the end of a hu man cy cle, and
had for got ten the past. To for get the
past is to fear the fu ture, be cause the
future is to tally un known to those

who do not know the past.
Our global geopolitical ar chi tec -

ture — our frame work of sov er eign
states, geopolitical align ments, and
civilizational in flu ences — was, in -
deed, chang ing. This architecture, af -
ter all, was merely a hu man con struc -
tion. “De moc racy”, one of the great
themes of the 20th Cen tury, was
chang ing in na ture. So, too, was com -
mu nism.

In deed, as the 50 years of De fense &
For eign Af fairs pro gressed, it had be -
come clear that few ac tu ally pon dered 
what ei ther “de moc racy” or “com mu -
nism” meant, and that each had be -
come merely a brand for who we were. 

At best, one brand re quired some
mea sure of in di vid ual re spon si bil ity;
the other prom ised that no in di vid ual 
could make a de ci sion at a so ci etal
level. But few probed the or i gins,

trans for ma tions, and mean ings
of ei ther brand.

 Nei ther doctrine was the per -
ma nent evo lu tion of hu man be -
hav ior it was claimed it would
be. Hu man na ture did not
change. And de spite the im -
prove ments in hu man tools, ig -
no rance and su per sti tion were
the per va sive forces of the 21st
Cen tury, but spread more rap -
idly than at any time in hu man
his tory.

His tory and its les sons were
be ing for got ten just at a time
when hu man tech nol ogy was ca -
pa ble of com pil ing a better re -
cord of its or i gins and ac tiv i ties

than ever be fore. 
At De fense & For eign Af fairs, and at

the In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies
As so ci a tion (ISSA), we ex plored these 
trans for ma tions, not only with the
print and elec tronic brief ings we pro -
duced each day, but with a se ries of
books1, and in nu mer a ble live and
broad cast brief ings.

But we wit nessed in these five brief
de cades the cul mi na tion — the peak -
ing — of the great in no va tive think -
ing which re sulted in the cre ation of
transformative, dis rup tive, rev o lu -
tion ary sci ence and tech no log i cal
achieve ment. What we saw af ter that
apo gee, prob a bly be gin ning in the last 

,         .

1 This writer alone, from the Defense & Foreign Affairs/ISSA house, published The Art of Victory (Simon & Schuster, 2006); UnCivilization: Urban
Geopolitics in a Time of Chaos (2012); Sovereignty in the 21st Century, and the Crisis for Identity, Cultures, Nation-States, and Civilizations (2018);
and The New Total War of the 21st Century, and the Trigger of the Fear Pandemic (2020). We produced a significant number of country-study
books (Egypt, Azerbaijan, Pakistan); we produced, since 1976, the annual Defense & Foreign Affairs Handbook (which grew to 2,500 printed pages
of a compendium of every country in the world and then became an online, daily-updated database and analysis center totalling many tens of
thousands of pages of historical and current material); we produced specialist studies on the Balkans and on the Red Sea-Mediterranean nexus;
and so on. 



de cade of the 20th Cen tury, was the
de cline of truly dis rup tive think ing, as 
sci ence and tech nol ogy moved into a
down hill slide; into a pe riod of evo lu -
tion ary ex ploi ta tion of 20th Cen tury
achieve ments. The 50 years was a time 
of a great flow er ing of lit er a ture and
stra te gic vi sion which peaked with
the end of the Cold War, and sud denly 
de clined into a pan demic of il lit er acy
and ig no rance.

It was the best of times; followed by
the worst of times.

It was the life span, thus far, of this
jour nal, and of the De fense & For eign
Af fairs fam ily of “in for ma tion ser -
vices”. We at tempted ev ery day to
chron i cle the most sig nif i cant as pects
of those 50 years, those 18,262 days, to 
be ex act, at the time of the 50th an ni -
ver sary of our first edi tion on April 3,
2022. So, now, do I use this space to
re cord a lit any of our achieve ments in
the stra te gic in tel li gence arena? Or
use it to at tempt to un der stand the
place we now find our selves as voy ag -
ers at the start of a to tally new era?

Truly: the im me di ate past de cades
give us, if we wish, the ca pac ity to
adapt to an in cred i bly tax ing new
time in hu man his tory. Or they will
blind us to the fu ture in the hope that
we can cling to all that we have come
to know: our wealth, our lux ury to
shed the need for in tel lec tual or eth i -
cal rigor, our abil ity to aban don the
high grounds of lit er acy and lan guage
as well as our his tory, our ob li ga tions
as a spe cies to our own spe cies, and
much more. 

That’s the old “what’s past is pro -
logue” truth which Shake speare es -
poused in The Tem pest.

But the great learn ing ex pe ri ence of 
the past 50 years of De fense & For eign
Af fairs serves as more than a plat form
for ei ther self-con grat u la tion, or for a
jer e miad about the re al ity that we wit -
nessed a pe riod of great hope for
much of the world as it sud denly piv -
oted into the de cline of hope. 

The half-cen tury of De fense & For -
eign Af fairs’ his tory was based on ear -
lier years of ex pe ri ence by my orig i nal
part ner and great in spi ra tion, Dr
Stefan Tomas Possony (1915-1995),
and me (1946-). 

A quar ter of a cen tury ago, we cel e -
brated the 25th an ni ver sary of De -
fense & For eign Af fairs. Ad mit tedly,
Steve Possony had al ready, less than
two years ear lier, left us af ter an il lus -

tri ous life, but so many of our 
team were in the full flush of
life. It was 1997, seven years
or so into the “post-Cold
War” era, still en er gized with
the pos si bil ity that the end of
the Cold War opened up the
pros pect of still greater pros -
per ity and free dom of move -
ment.

I noted, in our an ni ver sary
edi tion in 1997:

“We are now suf fi ciently
past the wa ter shed end of
the Cold War to have re al -
ized that the world has not
ex pired, nor has the pro cess
of his tory been rad i cally al -
tered. 

“… The pre oc cu pa tion
among sig na tory states to
the North At lan tic Treaty,
and among many other Eu -
ro pean states, has lately been 
with the “ex pan sion of NA-
TO”. This re mains one of the 
great ex er cises in ‘re-ar rang -
ing the deck chairs on the Ti -
tanic’. Not that NATO should
nec es sar ily be aban doned: it has
be come an ef fi cient tool of in ter -
na tional co op er a tion. Rather,
greater ef fort should be fo cused on 
giv ing it pur pose, bear ing in mind
that it has be come a mech a nism of
pro tec tion and sta bil ity for the in -
dus tri al ized G7 states as much as
any thing.

“The op por tu nity now ex ists to
take that ba sis and de velop it to
meet new needs. One such re quire -
ment in cludes em brac ing the com -
mon in ter ests be tween ex ist ing
(and pro posed) NATO states and
the Com mon wealth of In de pend -
ent States (CIS). And oth ers, such
as, for ex am ple, Ja pan, In dia, Pa ki -
stan, and the ASEAN states, Aust-
ralasia, Brazil, Ar gen tina, Chile,
South Af rica, and so on. Even
once-hos tile blocs, in clud ing the
PRC. The ar gu ment at this stage is
open-ended. But the prem ise
should be to cre ate a body which is
in clu sive, rather than ex clu sive. Al -
ready, NATO has taken over some
UN peace keep ing func tions. Per -
haps an ex panded “NATO” (with a
new name), al lied to the UN, can
be come the frame work of a global
op er a tional se cu rity arm for
peace keep ing?”
But there was to be no cre ative

think ing af ter US Pres. Ron ald Rea -

gan (1981-89) and UK Prime Min is -
ter Mar ga ret Thatcher (1979-90) left
the scene, and no other West ern
leader emerged of their stat ure. They
had been un re lent ing war riors in the
de feat of the USSR, in or der to end the 
Cold War, and yet they had been the
most open to tak ing ad van tage of the
end of the Cold War to bring the peo -
ples of the for mer So viet (and Rus -
sian) em pire into the West.

The point was that the end of the
Cold War of fered enor mous pos si bil i -
ties, but, for many, op por tu ni ties rep -
re sented un cer tain ties and a de par -
ture from the se cu rity of the known
but dan ger ous com pe ti tion of the
Cold War. The 2022 re ver sion of the
world into a form of “Cold War II” is a 
re flec tion of that, even though the
new po lar iza tion of the world lacks
the sta bil ity of the 1945-1990 model.

All of this goes to the is sue of why
we did not choose to mark the 50th
an ni ver sary of De fense & For eign Af -
fairs as a cel e bra tion, as we did our
25th an ni ver sary. 

We spent a half-cen tury and our
work ing lives con sis tently out lin ing
global trends, threats, and op por tu ni -
ties. We fore cast in the early 1970s
when the USSR would col lapse; we
were con sis tently proven right in
many ar eas of the world when we out -
lined where trends were go ing, and

.       , 

Defense & Foreign Affairs Group founders Gregory Copley (left)
and Dr Stefan T. Possony (center), and Pamela von Gruber,

publisher, in Washington, DC, in 1982, the year all three formed
the International Strategic Studies Association (ISSA) to provide

more face-to-face links with D&FA’s users around the world. 



why. We saw the grand stra te gic pat -
terns emerg ing, and advised you. 

To do this, we cre ated a global in tel -
li gence col lec tion ap pa ra tus which
mon i tored the sit u a tion in ev ery
coun try and ter ri tory. We now mon i -
tor 290 na tion-states and ter ri to ries,
feed ing data into our Global In for ma -
tion Sys tem (GIS), to pro vide gov ern -
ment sub scrib ers with ac cess to data
and to trend anal y sis. What had be -
gun, with its pub li ca tion on April 3,
1972, as a weekly De fense News let ter,
had grown within a year into this
monthly jour nal, De fense & For eign
Af fairs (later to add the main ti tle of
Stra te gic Pol icy), De fense & For eign Af -
fairs Daily, and then sev eral weekly
news let ters fo cus ing on stra te gic de -
vel op ments in Af rica, Latin Amer ica
(also pub lished in Span ish), De fense
& For eign Af fairs Hand book (an nual),
and the Strat egy se ries of ma jor stra te -
gic con fer ences around the world. De -
fense & For eign Af fairs Hand book
moved af ter 2006 from a print pub li -
ca tion to a daily-up dated on line ser -
vice, and that grew — with the ad di -
tion of daily an a lyt i cal re ports and
more sen si tive ma te rial — to the
Global In for ma tion Sys tem (GIS).

The re sult of this pro cess has been
that changes around the world are
seen con tex tu ally. Pat terns can be ob -
served which are missed when the fo -
cus is too closely around is sues within
a coun try or re gion. And it is the pat -
terns which give us an in di ca tion of
po ten tial out comes.

But does a com pre hen sive un der -
stand ing of the world’s trends ac tu ally 
bring about better na tional pol icy-
mak ing? Pos si bly not.

We see how readily the world re -
verts slav ishly to ear lier pat terns of
be hav ior, re ject ing op por tu ni ties and
in sights. The liv ing world never re ally
pro gresses its his tory in a lin ear fash -
ion, but most in di vid u als think in lin -
ear terms: that to mor row will merely
be an ex trap o la tion of to day. It is a
form of self-de cep tion which makes it 
pos si ble for an in di vid ual to cope
with an un sta ble re al ity.

What is the pur pose of in tel li gence
and anal y sis if it is to be ig nored? 

For get, for a mo ment, the trap of
lin ear think ing: Is hu man na ture so
pre dict able that we can know that it
will even cy cli cally re turn with chro -
nom e ter pre ci sion to the pat terns
which will lead it first to strength and

then to col lapse? 
If hu man na ture and life is as pre-

or dained as the fa tal is tic Mesopo-
tamian tale of an “Ap point ment in
Samarra”, in which des tiny can not be
de nied, then why bother to un der -
stand it, or wres tle with the out come?
We have dis cussed that phe nom e non
re peat edly through the 50 years.

The re al ity, how ever, is that an un -
der stand ing of con text, in clud ing his -
tor i cal con text, can in deed pre pare an
in di vid ual to cope with seem ingly un -
an tic i pated changes in the stra te gic
realm. So our hope lies not in al ways
be ing able to stop the tsu nami of
chang ing global trends, but in be ing
able to un der stand and an tic i pate
such trends in or der that we may be
better pre pared to han dle them.

That has been the task of De fense &
For eign Af fairs and ISSA. Our mis -
sion, in a sense, has been to show that
the only “black swan events” out there 
are the fail ures of our own minds to
un der stand the con tex tual is sues
which lead to great and seem ingly sud -
den change. The De fense & For eign
Af fairs logo has al ways in cluded a
black swan — the cygnus atratus of
the Swan River, of West ern Aus tra lia
— to show that the black swan is in -
deed fully able to be an tic i pated and
un der stood.

What de vel oped as a com pre hen -
sive phi los o phy, or a grand stra te gic
ap proach to threat per cep tion and
trend anal y sis be gan when I met Dr
Stefan Possony at a talk he gave to the
Bo he mian Club in San Fran cisco in
early 1972. Well, it be gan much ear lier 
for Possony. He had al ready achieved
much since his orig i nal pub li ca tion in 
Aus tria in the 1930s of To mor row’s
War, which was the first study to re ally 
un der stand the phe nom e non of to tal
war and how it would oc cur in World
War II. Possony should be the sub ject
of his own book; he was the great est
stra te gic phi los o pher of the 20th Cen -
tury, ac cord ing to one of his friends
and ri vals, Dr Rob ert Strausz-Hupé.
He was far more than that, how ever.

Possony’s 1949 book, Stra te gic Air
Power, shaped nu clear pol icy and
fore saw in ter con ti nen tal bal lis tic mis -
siles (ICBMs), which had not, at that
point, been de vised. He was also the
mas ter of psy cho log i cal strat egy,
unique in the West.

For my own part, I was a very young 
Aus tra lian who had spent only a de -

cade or so writ ing about avi a tion and
mar i time is sues, and who, in San
Fran cisco in 1972 had de cided to pub -
lish De fense News let ter.

Meet ing the great Possony gave the
pro posed pro ject an in tel lec tual scope 
it may never have oth er wise achieved.
And we de vised the ser vice to par tic u -
larly as sist gov ern ments around the
world, in that pre-internet time, in
gain ing an un der stand ing of stra te gic
trends which would im pact them. At
that time, vir tu ally all great stra te gic
minds were gath ered around Wash -
ing ton, DC, or Lon don, Paris, and
Mos cow. What we hoped to do was to
en sure that lead ers around the world
would have ac cess to first-rate anal y sis 
which had not been geared spe cif i cally 
around great-power needs.

The re sponse was enor mous. I sent
out 100 let ters to lead ers and se nior
pol icy of fi cials around the world and
re ceived sub scrip tions from all of
them; a re mark able and un re peat able
re sponse rate! With our sec ond is sue,
on April 10, 1972, and with first-hand
in tel li gence from one col league who
had been in Cairo with se nior Egyp -
tian of fi cials, we said that Pres. Anwar
as-Sadat would ex pel all So viet ad vi -
sors within six months.

That got the at ten tion of Wash ing -
ton, and we were ad vised not to make
such rash state ments, be cause — as
ev ery one knew — the So vi ets were in
Egypt to stay. They were, in fact, out
within six months. 

There was to be much more.
Possony was al ready ac tive in cre at ing
the con cept of the US Stra te gic De -
fense Ini tia tive (SDI), which was to be
the great act which bank rupted the
USSR in its com pe ti tion with the
West. In deed, it was Possony’s fore cast 
at that time that the USSR would not
be able to sur vive be yond the early
1990s. I still find , and learn from,
writ ings of Possony, many found in
the li brary he be queathed me.

So what, af ter 50 years, has De fense
& For eign Af fairs achieved? Did it
change the world? Well, it helped
many lead ers cope with change. It has
pre pared a new gen er a tion of think ers 
in con tex tual stra te gic anal y sis to
cope with the im mense changes
which are now oc cur ring. 

Now it is time for De fense & For eign 
Af fairs to find new lead er ship of its
own be cause it, too, must draw breath
and gird for the com ing fight.  H

,         .


